
Regional Network for Locally Managed Fisheries (LMF) 

Convened: WIOMSA, CORDIO, WCS, CI, WWF, and Blue Ventures Conservation 
Email: tim@wiomsa.org 
Venue: Mzamba 1 

WIOMSA is currently coordinating the process of investigating options for establishing a 
Regional Network for LMF together with partners WCS, CORDIO, WWF, Conservation 
International, and Blue Ventures. We have received some seed funding from the MacArthur 
Foundation to investigate the options for establishing such a network. 

The project aims to develop a local fisheries management network for the Western Indian Ocean 
(WIO) to facilitate wider and more rapid uptake of effective and replicable local fisheries 
management approaches. The project would also serve to share limited resources (i.e., funds and 
expertise) across the region, and to create a forum for region-wide small-scale fisheries 
discussions and training opportunities.  This project will draw on lessons learned from existing 
regional locally managed marine area (LMMA) networks such as that in the Pacific, will strongly 
align with the developing MIHARI (MItantana ny HArena an-dRanomasina avy any Ifotony) 
national local fisheries management network for Madagascar and draw on recent local 
management initiatives in the region, notably the rapidly emerging number of LMMAs in Kenya, 
Tanzania, Mozambique and Madagascar.  

The goal of the proposed project is to ensure long-term sustainability of small-scale fisheries 
productivity, particularly those fisheries important for local food security and human well-being, 
while maintaining the health and viability of coastal ecosystems and their biodiversity. This 
project will focus on the planning, development and design of a local fisheries management 
network for the WIO for subsequent region-wide implementation. The project will actively 
realize this within the social, political, and economic context of WIO by engaging and working 
with a wide range of partners that are active at the local, national and regional levels. This will 
involve an assessment of existing local fisheries management initiatives, their effectiveness and 
needs; consultations at local and national levels to effectively capture the issues and differences 
between the diverse countries of the WIO, and also drawing on lessons from other regions such as 
the Pacific; identifying the most effective regional partnership approach which formalises roles, 
identifies a suitable leadership approach,  but retains local level impact; planning the scope and 
implementation style of the network to ensure it delivers at the level of local fisheries 
management; and building regional support for long-term implementation of local fisheries 
management initiatives. 

The above mentioned situation assessment and national consultations have recently been 
completed, and a draft concept for the network, based on these previous activities will be 
prepared for presentation at the Special Session on 30th October. This meeting will involve 
invited guests as well as interested Symposium delegates. Once finalised this concept will be 
forwarded to MacArthur Foundation for possible longer-term funding support for the 
establishment and implementation of the network. 
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This Special Session follows on from an initial meeting coordinated by Blue Ventures during the 
7th WIOMSA Symposium in 2011, where a process of regional experience-sharing between those 
involved in LMMA’s in the WIO was initiated.  

Final programme, timings and venue to be announced at the Symposium. 

Objective of the Special Session 

The objective of the session is to bring together representatives from local management 
organisations, supporting NGOs, government authorities, regional and global experts, and those 
involved in related projects in the countries of the region to discuss the proposed regional 
network that will be presented, and to adapt it into a concept that is acceptable to regional 
stakeholders. 

It is anticipated that the meeting will involve 35 to 40 participants at a maximum. 

Specifically, the objective will be achieved by: 

• Reporting back on the situation analysis conducted for the WIO 
• Discussing outputs from the national workshops 
• Sharing experiences and receiving feedback from other related projects and initiatives 

from the WIO and internationally 
• Discussion of the proposed network concept 
• Incorporating feedback from participants into the network concept 

Anticipated Outcomes 

• Closer collaboration and understanding between those working with, and involved in 
LMFs 

• An agreed upon concept for a regional network for LMFs in the WIO 
• An agreed way forward with regard to establishment and implementation of the regional 

network 


